
Hew Produce Store
lam opening a Who'esale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

(lENI'INE MAINE Si l l) POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for salo *he

UENUINE MAINE RED Bi.ISS
and

HOILION EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS
White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONKJN SETS ,
Send your orders early

B. BORCHAKDT COMPANY,
Brunswick, (ieorgia.

EjEQtfC. l\(tMS' I’tij> IKBMONT
(<nAr>ir

_
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Schedule in Effect February 14, 1915.

: lwllv No 3. Dully No. 3, Unity, No. 2t>. Unity

'i . Sun. Mxd. Pa**. Pas*. Kx. Bun. Mlit.
A. M. P. M. P. K P- M.

. .Ar. I 2b 4 08
X im fi 55 l.v Darien Lv. 12 Pi 3 on

(i 37 l.v i're cent l.v. 12 10 t 40
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345 V55 l.v, Heldsvllle Dv. l5 710

4 10 10 HI Ar Collin* l.v. 0 25 0 30
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Schedule* published only a* Infoi ovation, and are not guaranteed.

, ne L AMENISES, M- WALSH,
Vipc-Pre*. and Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mar.

Fred Pfeiffer
Accountant

Books Audited

Income Tax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET 1329

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

WHAT’S INDIGESTION?
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

i ”1-c“ I :
i "Pape c D)'pepsin" makes Sick, Sour,

j Gassy Stomach* surety feel fine
in five minutes,

; 'i iti.tr it; in live* luimtun all tom -i

juch diurghs v 111 ro, No in•!lpe*’*4tI<>ll j
lltitiirtljuru.lltitiirtljuru. •tourn , ae or belching of

i .;av, aa.id or erudition* tf undigested j
; total, no di/./.iues*, bloa’ing. foul •
breath or headaflia.

I’llllO's I l|U|,<j|>olll Ts% l)l|lell foi 1 "itß i
speeds in regulating tipupt ntotnittli. ]
ll 1* tin mire*:, quicke*' and mod j
certain iiidnpKlloit remedy tn tie
whole v olid, and beside* il is barm

less, f
Millions < l men ayd wgineii 'now i

eat their .favorite uiod without fearj
they know I’upof' Dlttpepsin willI

ave them trom tOly slomflclt misery. l
Ileasu, for yi,af sake, get a large

; lift -r id case of, Pupc'ft Diapepain !
| from arty drug utnre and put your j
stomach right. Don't keep on beiu>; .

j ittls< ruble life is tini giiorl you arc!
not here long, so make your stay

agreeable Hat wind you like and di-

stort it; enjoy It,, without dread of

rebellion In the tfktmach.
Pape init pep:, id belongs in your

home anyway. Hhofild one of the I'auu-
i|; eat Nouietliingjj which don't agree

with them, or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or

! stomach derangement at daytime or

I during the night, it is handy to give
! ilie uulckeHi, surest relief known. —5

Malaria or Chills &Fever
Prescription No. ftllfi itprepared etpecislly
to' MALARIAor CHILLS 4. EEVER.
Five or fix doses will break tiny case, and
if taken then ns n ionic the Fever V. id-not
return. It arts on the liver liette*£fUßn

. Qalotncl nnd does not gripe or (iidptn. 2B<

! 0 • nyitiv

l
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NEWS OF ft DAY
ft! STATE CAPITAL

FIFTEEN YEAR OLD BOY IS ON
TRIAL FOR MURDcR—OTHER

ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, March 13. Before the

.ulterior court here a 15-year-old hoy,
, Dewey Henderson, is on trial for mur-
der. and the case yrobably will last
well into next week. The boy killed
another lad at a cotton mill last No-
, /ember, stabbing h.m w ith a knife,
and pleads self-defense.

It required all of yesterday to .se-

cure a jury for this ease, 24 talismen
swearing they were opposed to capital

punishment.
Three prominent lawyers are de-

fending young Henderson, who is poor,
having volunteered to give their serv-
ices.

PRIZE FOR GOLFER.
ATLANTA. March There is ten

dollars on deposit in a local savings

hank to go, with accumulated interest,
to the first lucky golfer who maketf
‘he eighth hole of the Druid Hills
hilt course in “one." George W.

Adair, head of the rwi, originated the
idea, for the eighth hole is one that
can possibly me made in one shot,from
lee to green, ll would be only a mir-
acle, however, that one long drive
would put the hall fairly in the hole.
It is possible that r*.c ten dollars will
he quadrupled by compound interest
before it is withdrawn. The South-
ern golf championship will he played
in Atlanta June 15 <0 lit, it is an-
nounced by the association, and prob-
ably the Druid Hills course will he
chosen.

COiiLB NOT
STAND ON FEET

Mrs, Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work—Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian. Midi. -ff<>rcd Terribly
•.vith female* wjukTie: •’ i>a<km lie end

'•¦'••ak a has. i

¦i* _.j
*•' the (ior r 1 V.oulll get.

;isk sever. riir.t I would
tiave t . "<• a tirin’:

: :rt' : c>. er; min'.!t*s,
I * '‘MP”*. ; i ar,<| in fere I did my

; /j. "~~? s jdusting J would have
1 1 • 'to lie down. Ik :t

so poorly that my folks thought I was
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
she yard and 1 picked itup and read it.
it said ‘Saved from the Grave,’ and
told what Lydia E. Piitktiam’s Vegeta-
ble Compound has done* for women. I
showed it ,to my husband and he aaid,
‘ Why don’t you try it ? ’ So I did, and
after 1 had taken two bottles I felt
better and 1 said to my husband, ‘Idon’t
need any more,’ and ho said ‘You had
hotter take it a little longer anyway.’
So l took it. for three months and got

well and strong.” Mrs. Ai.onzo E.
BAKER, 9 Tecuipseh St., Adrian, Mich,

’Not Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who support.? herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
hould remember t hat there is one tried

and true remedy for the ills'u> which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
f’inkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Cos., Lynn, Mass.

SQUABBLE IS OVER.
ATLANTA. March 13 Mayor Wood-

word’s recent attack on Opposing mem-
bers oft the police hoard has resulted
in cementing the difference between

the board factions with the result,that
chief of Police Heavers lias now
enough friends on the hotly lit insure
his remaining in office for the present
at least. It was considered certain a
few days ago that the newly organized

hoard would oust the chief at the first
excuse.

Ileavers and morals and politics and
vice anti nigh beer and the Chapman
revival have all been inextricably
mixed in Atlanta for the past few
weeks, lml it now scents' that other
übjci ts will he dropped at the revival

anti lit'. Chapman will direct his ef-
forts in future to attacking the locker
dubs.

REAL HARD LUCK.
ATLANTA, March 13. L. K Leon-

ard is out of a jolt.and says lie cannot
find one. but in spite of tiiat he must
pay his ex wife S3O a month alimony or
go lo jail. This was the ruling of
Judge Hell yesterday when Mrs. Leon-
ard complained that she had received
none of the alimony ordered for Hie
past four months. So it s up lo Leon-
ard to find a jolt op board at the ex-
pense of the state for a while.

GUYT GIVEN SCARE.
ATLANTA, March I" S. Guyton

McLendon, former railroad commis-
sioner and several times a candidate
for various offices, had something of
a scare yesterday afternoon when II
T. Daniel of Palmetto threatened his
life, so McLendon charges. Daniel,

who is 47 years old and was visibly un-
der the influence of liquor when at

rested, is being held at the police sta-
tion today.

Daniel called on McLendon, it is
reported, made several unreasonable
demands, and went away promising to
return at f> o'clock and "get" him. Hi
came hack on schedule time, hut Mc-
Lendon had a couple of detectives
waiting.

The man is reported at the Kimball
house, where the affair occurred, to
have thteateued several prominent At-

STRENGTH
Without Overloading the Stomach.

SCHEDULE

BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Daily Except Sunday
Steamer Emmeline

i.eave Brunswick 8:30 a.in.

Ar. Jekyl island 9; 30 am.

A*. Cumberland 10:45 a.iu.
Ar. Feruaudiua 1:15 p.m.

. RETURNING
Leave Fernaadiua 2:45 p.m.
Ar. Cumberland 5:10 p.m.
Ar. Jekyl 6:46 p.m.

Ar. Brunswick 7:30 p.m.
DON’T MISS THIS TRIP

Flue view of club house and home
of millionaires —JEKYL ISLAND.
DUNGENNESS—

Homo of the Carnegies

—CUMBERLAND.

WINTER SCHEDULE
ST. SIMON’S TRANSIT COM*

PANY.
Steamer Sea Gate

Brunswick to St. Simons Beach
-ffeotive from Sept. 15 to May 15.

SATURDAY ONLY

i.eave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.

Leave Brunswick 3:00 p.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 0:30 a.m.
I.eave Ocean Pier 5:00 p.m

SUNDAY ONLY
Leave Brunswick 9:30 a.m.
I.eave Brunswick 2:30 p.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m

i.eave Ocean Pier 5:00 pm,
These Saturday and Sunday trips

during the Fall and Winter months
are delightful.

J. 8. WRIGHT,
Manager.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK, ST. SIMON'S &

DARIEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

.St, Simons Pier, St. Simon* Mill*,
Frederica and Darien.

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.

Ar. St. Simons Pier '. 9:10 a.m.

Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.

Ar. Frederica 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Darien 12:15 p.m

RETURNING
Leave Darten 2:30 p.m.
Ar. Fredenca .’. 4:30 p.m
Ar. St. Simons Mills ...... 6:15 p. m
Ar. St. Simons Pier 5:45 p.m

Ar. Brunswick 6:30 p.m.

Take this picturesque route and
see the first settlement lu Georgia at

Frederica—the old fort and cannon
need by General Oglethorpe.

iantans against whom he had fancied
grievances.

VICTORY FOR STATE.
ATLANTA. Ga . March 13. -Georgia

has won out in the first round of her
fight with Tennessee in the case of

the Chattanooga terminals of the state
road. Tax Commissioner John C. Hart
and Attorney General Warren Grice
went to Nashville where Hum ap-
peared before the legislative commit-
tee having under consideration the

Chattanooga hill, and so argued for
Georgia's rights that the* committee
voted to nqwit against the hill.

Chattanooga has for several vears
been trying to miss a Dili to condemn
the Georgia railroad property which

Ties in the heart of the city. The

[action of the committee probably
means the defeat of the effort this

I year. i

The business man. espet tally, needs
food in the morning that will not
overload the stomach, hut give mental
vigor for the duv.

Much depends on the start a man
gets each day as to how He may expect
to accomplish the work on hand.

He can't he alert with a heavy,
fried meat-and-jotatoes breakfast, re-
quiring a lot of vital energy in digest
ing it

A California business man found a
food combination for producing ener-
gy. He writes:

"For years i was unable to liiiti a
breakfast food that had nutrition
enough to sustain a business man
without overloading his stomach,
musing indigestion and kindred ail-
ments. i

"Being a very bust and also a very
nervous man. 1 had about decided to
give up breakfast altogether*. But
uckily 1 was induced to trv Grape-

Nuts.
"Since iltat morning 1 have been a

new man; can work without tiring, my
head is clear and my nerves strong

and quiet.
"1 find that Grape-Nuts, with a lit-

tle sugar and a small quantity of cold
milk, makes a tUdipious morning meal,
which iuvigorafPs me for the day's
business "

Name given bv Post mu Cos.. Battle
Creek. Mich Bead "The lload to Well
vlUe," in pkgs "There's a Reason

"

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

Even Most Chronic Suf cerers
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken

Backache, urinary disorder?, and,
rheumatism, arr caused from weak,
ira’ctive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
premanently and positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures
such conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stopped up, in-
active kidneys, through the walls and
lining-: cleans out the little filtering
cells and glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances thbt’ lodge.”in the joints and
muscles to'’scratch and irritate and

; cause rheumatism: it neutralizes ihe
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender®membranes of the bladder,
and cleans out and strengthens the

i stepped up. lifeless kidneys so they
| filter and sift all th% pwsocj frorjj

the blood, and drive it out of thesystem.
So sure, so positive, so quick andlasting, are the results obtained from

the use of Croxone, that three doses
a day for a tew- days are often all
that is required to cure the worst
ease of backache, regulate the mostannoying bladdir disorders.and over-
come the numerous other similar,
conditions.

it is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. Ie
is entirely different from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without results, i , <

You can obtain an original package
of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-class drug store. All druggists
arc authorized to personally return
the purchase price, if Croxone fails tv

| give desired results, regardless of
how old you are, how long you have

j suffered, or what eise has failed to
1*ur you. ,

SUNDAY. MARCH 14, 1915,

WANT COLUMN
WANTED

FREE—To any woman. IteauTful 42-1
piece dinner.set for distributing on- j
Iv 3 dozen cakes of Complexion

Soap FREE. No money §¦' experi-
ence licded. Tyrrell Ward. 216 In-
stitute Place, Chicago. 3-14

WANTED Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville. wants a position as stenog-

rapher. Phone 279 ring 2. tf

MEN—lncrease your earnings. Learn

the barber trade ror which there is
always a demand. Many jobs wait-
ing at wages higher than you would

expect. Taught in few weeks by our
system. Earn while learning. Write
today, Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

WANTED—Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince

, you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

FOR RENT

FUR RENT- —To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric* lights, use of
phone and bath, hot water day and
night. 927 Union street. tf

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, furn-
ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond floor, in business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at 603 Mansfield street. Miss
Mallie Mersfiou.

FOR SALE

THEATER FOR lALE.
Seat 800, on main street, picture and

vaudeville house, good condition, long
lease, cheap rent. Must be sold to set-
tle estate. Will take part real estate
in Brunswick, or farm land. Address

HOMER F. GEIGER.
Care Geiger Hotel,

Savannah, Ga.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Ninety feet
wrauglit iron fencing; good as new.
Phone 232.

FOR SALE—Launch “Louise,” equip-
ped for prawning. Apply J. M. Arm-
strong.

FOR SALE- Due hundred White
Wyandotte pullets and lien, SI.OO
each, in Hock of live or more. Now
laying, and all right; nothing wrong
hut the price. Too many for my
room. li. G. Jackson, 504 Second
avenue, City.

FOlt SALE—Japanese cane seed, the
wonderful forage crop l'or cows and
hogs. The yield is wonderful when
made into syrup. Seed 75c per 100,
$5 per 1,000. T. Q. Fleming, Jr. 3-15

FOR SALE—Sugar cane seed for sale.
Apply to N. Emanuel. tf

RUBBER STAMPS.
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phone 121 w;u a ji'gJn.

LOST

DARBY’S PRUPHLACTR' FLUID
•s a marvelous nousehoiu remedy. II
tires cramp colic instantly. Corrects

nauseated stomach, lieals cuts,
wounds and sores on the surface of
the body and destroys germs in the
sickroom. it is used Internally and
‘Xternaily. Price 50 cents per hot-
ie. Sold by all druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Bids Wanted.
Scaled bids will be received until

Saturday, March 20,1915, at 3 p.m.. for
furnishing uniforms for the police de-

partment as follows: Two double-
breasted sack coats with brass but-

tons on fronts and on sleeves; 11

single-breasted sack coats with brass*
buttons iu front and on sleeves; 13

pairs of pants of same material, ail

to he of summer weight and regulw
tjou blue. One officers cap, and *s
black campaign hats, summer weight.'
Mark “bids for furnishing police uni-

forms” and file with the undersigned

or with city clerk at the city hall. The

right is reserved to reject and and all

bids. J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,

Chairman Purchasing Committee.
3-20-15.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public:
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership of Bunn At Gibson, com-
posed of 11. D, Bunn and B. S. Gib-
son, has been dissolved and I will not

be responsible for any accounts made
in the name of Bunn At Gibson or

for any notes signed Bunn At Gibson

after this date unless such accounts
are authorized by me in writing or

notes given under this name hear my
personal signature.

H. D. BUNN.
?— —— %¦

None Half So Good as Chamberlain's.
“1 have tried a number of cough

medicines for the children, hut never

found any half so good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy” writes Mrs.

Alex Johnson, vNew Haven, Ind. “It

will not only heck croup, but wtyl
cute a cough or cold quicker than any

other remedy we have used. The

cnildreu like it and 1 know if cannot
do them liar as it is free frorno plates.

For sale by all dealers.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double hose wagons in firsh
j class condition, Capacity each, 1,000

I feet hose and fitted to carry on each
wagon, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers.

Also harness equipment for each iu
fine condition, complete with hangers,

Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purclias-
iu committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 19J5.

The city has for sale a number of
metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without covers, 90 cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of tire public works
committee. F. S. NASH,
to Aprl Chairman,

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's
You can’t prevent an attack of Rheu-

matism from coming on, but you can
slon it almost immediately. Sloan’s
Liniment gently applied to the sore
joint or muscle penetrates in a few
minutes to Cue inflamed spot that
causes the pain, it soothes the liol,
tender, swollen feeling, and in a very-
short lime brings a relief that is al-
most unbelievable until you experi-
ence it. Get a bottle of Sloan’s Lini-
ment lor 25c of any Druggist and have
it in the house —against Colds, Sore
and Swollen joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
and like ailments. Your money back
if not satisfied, hut it does give almost
instant relief.

The real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS.

Pig Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel, SI. Simon’s, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th. Don’t fail to attend.

BEVERYBODY

:ho spring
wh i she v <

2


